




















曲順・Song Order


Japanese VERSE 1 
主は治-め-ら-れ-る　全地をあ-ま-ね-く

御国は-広-が-る　世界の果て-ま-で
 
VERSE 1 
Jesus shall reign wherever the sun  
Does its successive journeys run; 
His kingdom spread from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more. 

CHORUS
He shall reign in glory, crowned with grace 
and might
Bless His name and praise the sovereign King
He shall reign forever with His chosen Bride,
And all the earth shall sing that Jesus is the 
King.

Japanese VERSE 3
す-べての国々　主の愛た-た-え-る


幼子-も-歌う　御神の恵-みを


Japanese CHORUS
栄光の王は来ら-れ-る


花嫁を迎える


造ら-れたものは全-て


声を合わせ主をほめる

Jesus Shall Reign

翻訳・Translation


Japanese VERSE 1 
shu wa osa-me-ra-re-ru　ze-nchi o a-ma-ne-ku

mi-kuni wa- hi-ro-ga-ru　se-kai no hate-ma-de

Japanese VERSE 3
su-bete no ku-ni-gu-ni　shu no ai ta-ta-e-ru


(People and realms of every tongue)

(dwell on his love with sweetest song,)


o-sanago- mo- u-ta-u　mi-kami no megu-mi o

(and infant voices shall proclaim)

(their early blessings on his name.)


Japanese CHORUS 
eikou no ou wa kora-re-ru


hanayo-me o mukaeru


tsukura-reta mono wa su-be-te


koe o awase shu o homeru

Words by Isaac Watts. Music by John Hatton. Add. Words and Music by Ryan Foglesong. 

Japanese Verses Trans. by 教会福音讃美歌. Japanese Chorus Trans. by Reo and Naomi Yoshida.
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聖書の参照：詩篇７２ 
Scripture Reference: Psalm 72

曲順・Song Order


VERSE 4
Blessings abound where’er he reigns:
the prisoners leap to lose their chains,
the weary find eternal rest,
and all who suffer want are blest.

CHORUS
He shall reign in glory, crowned with grace 
and might
Bless His name and praise the sovereign King
He shall reign forever with His chosen Bride,
And all the earth shall sing that Jesus is the 
King.

Japanese VERSE 5 
聖徒は讃美と　喜びをま-と-い


御神の-平和は　国々-にお-よ-ぶ


Japanese CHORUS
栄光の王は来ら-れ-る


花嫁を迎える


造ら-れたものは全-て


声を合わせ主をほめる


CHORUS
He shall reign in glory, crowned with grace 
and might
Bless His name and praise the sovereign King
He shall reign forever with His chosen Bride,
And all the earth shall sing that Jesus is the 
King.

Jesus Shall Reign 

翻訳・Translation


VERSE 4
(囚われ人らは)
(鎖をとかれて)
(貧しき者らも)
(祝福を受ける)

Japanese VERSE 5
se-ito wa sa-n-bi- to　yo-rokobi o ma-to-i

(Let every creature rise and bring)

(the highest honors to our King,)


mi-kami no- he-i-wa- wa　ku-niguni- ni o-yo-bu
(angels descend with songs again,)

(and earth repeat the loud amen.)


Japanese CHORUS 
eikou no ou wa kora-re-ru


hanayo-me o mukaeru


tsukura-reta mono wa su-be-te


koe o awase shu o homeru
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